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18F19, No. 22. 
AN ACT to amend "The Licensing Act, 1881." 

[16th September, 1889. 
BE IT ENACTED by tbe General Assembly of New Zealand in 
Parliament assembled , and by the authority of the same, as follows :-

1. 'l'he Short Title of this Act is "The Licensing Act 1881 
Amendment Act, 1889." It sball be reall subject to the interpre
tation of (( The Licensing Ad, 1881 7! (herein l'efened to as H the said 
Act "). 

2. Every transfer heretofore made by any Licensing Committee 
of any l icense (except a packet license, a wholesale license, or a 
conditional license) fi'om or to any manied woman shall, notwith
standing anything contained ill tho said Act, be and the same is 
hereby declared to be as valid and effectual as if t ho In!lrried woman 
fWIll or to whom snch transfer was made had been a feme sole at the 
tiIlle of sucb transfer being made. 

3 . Notwitbstanding anything contain ell in the said Act, every 
married w.oman who is at present the holder of a license (except a 
packet license, a wbolesale li cense, Or a conditional l icense) shalJ, 
until the tbirty-fi rst uay of Marcb, ono thonsand eight hunme<l and 
ninety, be deemed to be .. feme sole 1'01' the pnrpose of boldiug' BlICh 

liconse, and a valid and effeotual transfer of the lioense beld by any 
such married woman may be made at any time before the said thil-ty
first day of Marcb, one thousand cight hundred and ninety, under the 
provisions of tbe said Act, and such t ransfer sball confer npon the 
transferee all the privileges and impose upon bim all tbe duties, obli
gations, and liabilities of a li censed person. 

4. In every case in wbich a wife has obtained an order under 
the provisions of "The Married Women's Property Protection Act, 
1880," sbe shall, until the same shall be reversed or discharged, be 
considered as a feme sole for the pml'ose of holding any license under 
the antboI'ity of the said Act. 
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5 . Upon the reversal or dischaJ.'ge of an order under the pro
visions of "The Married vVomen's P roperty Protection Act, 1880," a 
wife shall be considered as a feme 80le for the purpose of transferring 
any license held by her under the authority of the said Act. 

6. No married woman save as aforesaid shall hold a license under 
th€! authority of the said Act. 

WELLlNG'l'ON: Printed unuer authority DJ the New l6ealand Government, 
by G.:ORGE DWSIlUR~, Oo'"ernment Print(lI.-1889. 
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